The environmental evaluation of the sorption-enhanced water-gas shift (SEWGS) process to be used for the decarbonization of an integrated steel mill through life cycle assessment (LCA) is the subject of the present paper. This work is carried out within the STEPWISE H2020 project (grant agreement No. 640769). LCA calculations were based on material and energy balances derived from experimental activities, modeling activities, and literature data. Wide system boundaries containing various upstream and downstream processes as well as the main integrated steel mill are drawn for the system under study. The environmental indicators of the SEWGS process are compared to another carbon capture and storage (CCS) technology applied to the iron and steel industry (e.g., gas-liquid absorption using MEA). The reduction of greenhouse gas emissions for SEWGS technology is about 40%. For the other impact indicators, there is an increase in the SEWGS technology (in the range of 7.23% to 72.77%), which is mainly due to the sorbent production and transportation processes. Nevertheless, when compared with the post-combustion capture technology, based on gas-liquid absorption, from an environmental point of view, SEWGS performs significantly better, having impact factor values closer to the no-capture integrated steel mill.
Introduction
The iron and steel industry has an essential role in the infrastructural and overall economic development of a country. The construction, transportation, and process industries are some important sectors where steel is used [1] .
According to the International Energy Agency (IEA), the iron and steel sector is one of the most significant energy-intensive industries among the manufacturing sectors [2] . The iron and steel industry, after the cement industry, is the second most important in a modern society in terms of production volumes, and it is the first in terms of direct CO 2 emissions [3] . Reducing and stabilizing CO 2 emissions has become one of the main challenges to confront the iron and steel sector [4] . In this context, it is obvious that the steel sector will require both technical and financial breakthroughs in technology in order to ensure its sustainability [5] .
The blast furnace (BF) to basic oxygen furnace (BOF) route and the electric arc furnace (EAF) route are the two most important steel production methods. The first option is investigated in the present The coupling of a post-combustion section to the reference integrated steel mill leads to changes of the captive power plant, and the need for a steam generation plant, as the electricity and steam demand will increase due to solvent regeneration. In case of the power plant, the off-gasses burned in the no-capture case for electricity generation are used now to generate steam in a steam generation plant. Hot flue gasses resulting from the gas turbine will be used in a heat recovery steam generation (HRSG) unit [6] . All of the other processes relevant to the production of the hot rolled coils will not suffer any modification compared to the no-capture steel mill.
SEWGS combines the water-gas shift (WGS) reaction with selective adsorption of CO2 on hydrotalcite-based sorbent at high temperature and pressure. The SEWGS unit consists of a system of columns resembling a pressure swing absorption (PSA) allowing the production of continuous streams of products. The process starts by feeding the SEWGS column with a mixture of residual steel gases such as: blast furnace gas (BFG), blast oxygen furnace gas (BOFG), coke oven gas (COG) at high pressure and temperature, followed by CO2 capture and the production of a hydrogen-rich stream in the adsorption step. When the sorbent becomes saturated by CO2 product, the gas feed is redirected to another vessel, while the regeneration of the adsorbent begins in the current vessel. Regeneration starts with a rinse step, where steam displaces H2 and other non-adsorbed gases. This step is significant for CO2 by-product's purity. After the rinse, pressure equalization steps are used to recover both compression energy and the residual H2 that was not flushed out during the rinse step. The CO2 product is recovered in the next two steps: depressurization and purge. Depressurization is carried out counter-currently down to the pressure of CO2 recovery, after which low-pressure steam is used to purge the bed. The purge step significantly influences the carbon capture rate (CCR), as more steam desorbs more CO2 product. Then, the pressure in the column is increased step by step during three pressure equalization steps, and finally, a repressurization step is done by using part of the H2 product [23, 24] . A schematic representation of an integrated steel mill with SEWGS technology is presented in Figure 2 . The coupling of a post-combustion section to the reference integrated steel mill leads to changes of the captive power plant, and the need for a steam generation plant, as the electricity and steam demand will increase due to solvent regeneration. In case of the power plant, the off-gasses burned in the no-capture case for electricity generation are used now to generate steam in a steam generation plant. Hot flue gasses resulting from the gas turbine will be used in a heat recovery steam generation (HRSG) unit [6] . All of the other processes relevant to the production of the hot rolled coils will not suffer any modification compared to the no-capture steel mill.
SEWGS combines the water-gas shift (WGS) reaction with selective adsorption of CO 2 on hydrotalcite-based sorbent at high temperature and pressure. The SEWGS unit consists of a system of columns resembling a pressure swing absorption (PSA) allowing the production of continuous streams of products. The process starts by feeding the SEWGS column with a mixture of residual steel gases such as: blast furnace gas (BFG), blast oxygen furnace gas (BOFG), coke oven gas (COG) at high pressure and temperature, followed by CO 2 capture and the production of a hydrogen-rich stream in the adsorption step. When the sorbent becomes saturated by CO 2 product, the gas feed is redirected to another vessel, while the regeneration of the adsorbent begins in the current vessel. Regeneration starts with a rinse step, where steam displaces H 2 and other non-adsorbed gases. This step is significant for CO 2 by-product's purity. After the rinse, pressure equalization steps are used to recover both compression energy and the residual H 2 that was not flushed out during the rinse step. The CO 2 product is recovered in the next two steps: depressurization and purge. Depressurization is carried out counter-currently down to the pressure of CO 2 recovery, after which low-pressure steam is used to purge the bed. The purge step significantly influences the carbon capture rate (CCR), as more steam desorbs more CO 2 product. Then, the pressure in the column is increased step by step during three pressure equalization steps, and finally, a repressurization step is done by using part of the H 2 product [23, 24] . A schematic representation of an integrated steel mill with SEWGS technology is presented in Figure 2 . Besides the SEWGS unit, the water-gas shift reactor section is also necessary to provide the SEWGS reactor with the right wet gas composition and help reduce the steam consumption for purge and rinse in the SEWGS reactor by performing part of the WGS reaction. Also, the pre-shift unit performing the bulk CO2 conversion is important to reduce the temperature rise inside the SEWGS column.
In an integrated steel mill, CO2 comes from multiple sources, the most significant ones being an onsite power plant and the hot stoves, followed by the sinter and coking plants. The major CO2 sources considered for the present study are illustrated in Figure 3 . The hot stoves represent the primary emissions point belonging to the hot metal production unit. There are other sources of CO2 in the process mentioned above, such as coal preparation and the blast furnace gas holder, which have been considered in the present study. The steam and power plant units represent other important sources for CO2 capture. The major emission point of CO2 from coke plants is the battery's combustion stack. Lime kilns from the lime production process represent the fourth CO2 source considered in the present study. Besides the SEWGS unit, the water-gas shift reactor section is also necessary to provide the SEWGS reactor with the right wet gas composition and help reduce the steam consumption for purge and rinse in the SEWGS reactor by performing part of the WGS reaction. Also, the pre-shift unit performing the bulk CO 2 conversion is important to reduce the temperature rise inside the SEWGS column.
In an integrated steel mill, CO 2 comes from multiple sources, the most significant ones being an onsite power plant and the hot stoves, followed by the sinter and coking plants. The major CO 2 sources considered for the present study are illustrated in Figure 3 . Besides the SEWGS unit, the water-gas shift reactor section is also necessary to provide the SEWGS reactor with the right wet gas composition and help reduce the steam consumption for purge and rinse in the SEWGS reactor by performing part of the WGS reaction. Also, the pre-shift unit performing the bulk CO2 conversion is important to reduce the temperature rise inside the SEWGS column.
In an integrated steel mill, CO2 comes from multiple sources, the most significant ones being an onsite power plant and the hot stoves, followed by the sinter and coking plants. The major CO2 sources considered for the present study are illustrated in Figure 3 . The hot stoves represent the primary emissions point belonging to the hot metal production unit. There are other sources of CO2 in the process mentioned above, such as coal preparation and the blast furnace gas holder, which have been considered in the present study. The steam and power plant units represent other important sources for CO2 capture. The major emission point of CO2 from coke plants is the battery's combustion stack. Lime kilns from the lime production process represent the fourth CO2 source considered in the present study. The hot stoves represent the primary emissions point belonging to the hot metal production unit. There are other sources of CO 2 in the process mentioned above, such as coal preparation and the blast furnace gas holder, which have been considered in the present study. The steam and power plant units represent other important sources for CO 2 capture. The major emission point of CO 2 from coke plants is the battery's combustion stack. Lime kilns from the lime production process represent the fourth CO 2 source considered in the present study. Five case scenarios were proposed for investigation (see Table 1 ). In all of the case scenarios, the basic steelmaking processes do not undergo any changes. The differences between cases consist of the integrated power plant and the carbon capture section. The two base cases (e.g., Base Case 1 and Base Case 2) are described by the integrated steel plant without carbon capture with different power plant specifications. Base Case 1 represents the current industrial situation based on a steam cycle plant. The second option, Base Case 2, characterizes the technology adopted in new steel plants, and it is based on a GTCC (i.e., 2+2+1 plant configuration with two E-class gas turbines, each with a corresponding HRSG and a steam turbine). The Reference Case is represented by the integrated steel mill with the GTCC power plant (as in Base Case 2) coupled with carbon capture using MEA gas-liquid absorption. These cases serve as a basis for comparison of the integrated steel mill coupled with SEWGS carbon capture technology for which two configurations were investigated: SEGWS EXP, in which the CO 2 stream coming from the SEWGS unit is expanded before being cooled and sent to the CO 2 compression section, providing additional power to the overall power plant; and SEWGS SAT, in which steam for the WGS unit is partly provided by an upstream saturator recovering low-grade heat by maximizing the steam content of the steel mill off-gases.
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
LCA evaluates the environmental impact of a product or service; the assessment is based on a particular function and considers all of the life cycle stages. According to the definitions provided in the International Organization of Standardization (ISO) [25] , an LCA consists of four phases, more precisely: (1) goal and scope definition; (2) life cycle inventory analysis; (3) life cycle assessment and; (4) interpretation of the results. Each phase is detailed in the next section.
Goal and Scope Definition
The goal of the present study is to quantify and analyze the environmental burden of steelmaking when coupled with different carbon capture technologies, using environmental key performance indicators. Thus, two capture technologies are investigated as potential solutions for decarbonizing the steel industry: a conventional amine-based chemical absorption process using MEA and the innovative CO 2 capture technology based on SEWGS. As a more mature and most studied technology, the amine-based adsorption process can provide a suitable baseline reference for comparison with new emerging technologies.
The present study is a "cradle-to-gate" LCA study covering all of the production steps from raw-materials extraction from the earth (i.e., the cradle) to the finished product hot rolled coil (HRC) ready to be shipped from the steelworks (i.e., the gate). Steel is used in many different applications and as a consequence, the use phase has to be modeled by the downstream user of the steel products. This phase was not included in the present LCA study. The boundaries of the study can be extended past the steel mill's gate to include downstream activities such as the degradation of solvents, catalyst, and sorbent considered in the capture section. Looking from the carbon life cycle, the study can be considered as a "cradle-to-grave" analysis.
The boundary limits of the present LCA study are drawn around three main processes:
(1) Upstream processes containing raw materials' extraction and transportation to the steel factory, catalyst, solvent, and sorbent manufacturing; (2) The main process, which is represented by the steelmaking process with the corresponding subprocesses (e.g., coke production, sinter production, hot metal production, hot metal desulfurization, primary and secondary steelmaking, continuous casting, reheating and rolling, lime production, air separation unit, and captive power plant); (3) Downstream processes represented by carbon capture units, and the transport and storage of captured CO 2 .
The system boundaries of the present study are illustrated in Figure 4 .
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The main assumptions considered for the conventional steel plant are the following: the main process of the LCA study is supposed to be the integrated steel mill with the captive power plant; the conventional steel plant is based on an average Western European steel mill producing 4,000,000 tonnes HRC/year [6] ; HRC is the only type of steel product produced and sold; for the steel mill, 8760 operating hours per year are considered; captive ownership of the lime plant and oxygen plant, which means that the CO 2 emissions from these facilities are included in the direct emissions of the integrated steel mill; coal for coking and pulverized coal injection (PCI) are the only types of fossil fuel imported; coke production is balanced to meet the steel mill demands; there is no import or export of coke; any excess off-gases that are not used within the steelmaking process are sent to the captive power plant; the steel mill exchanges electricity with the grid as needed; CO 2 emissions from the manufacture of purchased pellets, burnt dolomites, and merchant scrap is not accounted for as direct CO 2 emissions; granulated BF slag is not given CO 2 emission credit, even if this could be considered as a substitute clinker for the cement industry. Some limitations of the study are presented in the next section. The downstream processing of steel into various products as well as the end of life recycling of steel has not been included in the inventory. Other items not included in the present study are: (1) construction and decommissioning of the integrated steel mill, raw-materials mines, CO 2 capture units, and CO 2 transport pipelines; (2) repair and maintenance of the machinery used in the integrated steel mill and CCS plants; (3) transportation of raw materials for sorbent and catalyst production; (4) construction of infrastructure (e.g., roads, railways) as well as construction of trains and trucks for transportation; (5) installation of railcar unloading facilities; (6) indirect land use; (7) human activities as well as labor costs associated with the number of employees; (8) low-frequency, high-magnitude, non-predictable environmental events (e.g., nonroutine/fugitive/accidental releases); (9) business travel; (10) cleaning and legal services; (11) marketing issues; and (12) operation of administration offices, etc.
Life Cycle Inventory Analysis
The life cycle inventory (LCI) data for various subsystems are presented in the next section. The LCI for some raw materials (e.g., coal extraction and transportation, iron ore extraction and transportation, limestone extraction and transportation) are the ones presented in a previous work [22] . Additional data are shown in Tables 2-5. a -gases to capture unit; b -gases to transport and storage; PP: power plant; COG: coke oven gas; BFG: blast furnace gas; BOFG: blast oxygen furnace gas. The CML 2001 method assessment, defined by Institute of Environmental Science Leiden University (i.e., Centrum voor Milieuwetenschappen Leiden) and implemented in GaBi v8 software, with the updated database in January 2016, was used for the present LCA study [26, 27] . A full environmental assessment is performed, by investigating the following life cycle inventory assessment (LCIA) categories: Global Warming Potential (GWP 100 years); Acidification Potential (AP); Eutrophication Potential (EP); Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP); Aquatic Depletion Potential (ADP); Freshwater Aquatic Ecotoxicity Potential (FAETP); Human Toxicity Potential (HTP); Photochemical Oxidation Potential (PCOP); Terrestrial Ecotoxicity Potential (TEP); and Marine Ecotoxicity Potential (MAETP).
Results
The main LCA results are reported in Table 6 . In order to validate the LCA methodology, a detailed comparison of the GWP value of each subprocess corresponding to the integrated steel mill and the GWP values found in the scientific literature [6] is displayed in Table 7 , showing good agreement between the literature data and those obtained using GaBi software, the relative error being below 2.5%. 
Discussion
The highest GWP corresponds to Base Case 1, which represents the conventional steel plant with a high-efficiency steam turbine power plant followed by Base Case 2, which represents the conventional steel plant with the state-of-the-art gas turbine combined cycle (GTCC) power plant. The introduction of the amine-based technology for CO 2 capture, using MEA as a solvent (denoted as the Reference Case), leads to a reduction in the GWP indicator of about 11% compared to Base Case 1 (e.g., 1863.29 kg CO 2 equivalents/t HRC versus 2093.62 kg CO 2 equivalents/t HRC ) and 8.92% compared to Base Case 2 (e.g., 1863.29 kg CO 2 equivalents/t HRC versus 2045.90 kg CO 2 equivalents/t HRC ). The GWP comparison between the evaluated cases is presented in Figure 5 . As shown in Table 6 As shown in Table 6 , the lowest values for AP impact category are obtained in Base Case 1 and Base Case 2 (e.g., 16 × 10 −2 kg SO2 equivalents/tHRC). The introduction of the SEWGS technology for CO2 capture, which is referred to as SEWGS EXP and SEWGS SAT, leads to a slight increase in the AP indicator compared to the base cases; its value is 21 × 10 −2 kg SO2 equivalents/tHRC, due to the sorbent production and transportation. The value of AP indicator for the amine-based technology compared to the SEWGS technology is approximately 53 times higher, which is due to the solvent production and degradation processes. Ammonia plays a crucial role in the MEA production, being also an important degradation product. The high quantities of ammonia released during the MEA production and degradation processes are directly connected with the high AP value obtained for the Reference Case.
As in the case of the AP indicator, the EP indicator has also the lowest value for the base cases (e.g., Base Case 1 and Base Case 2). The highest value is obtained in the Reference Case (e.g., 237 × 10 −2 kg PO4 3− equivalents/tHRC). The processes that bring significant additional impact to the EP indicator are the MEA production and degradation processes, which are processes that are not present in the other cases. If the SEWGS cases, SEWGS EXP and SEWGS SAT, are compared to the base cases, Base Case 1 and Base Case 2, a slight increase in the EP value can be noticed (e.g., 4.85 × 10 −2 kg PO4 3− equivalents/tHRC versus 4.13 × 10 −2 kg PO4 3− equivalents/tHRC). The increase is due to the sorbent production and transportation processes.
The ODP impact indicator has low and close values for all of the cases under investigation. The highest value (e.g., 15 .82 × 10 −10 kg R11 equivalents/tHRC) is registered for the Reference Case; an additional impact to this impact category compared to the other cases is brought by the MEA production and transportation process.
The As shown in Table 6 , the lowest values for AP impact category are obtained in Base Case 1 and Base Case 2 (e.g., 16 × 10 −2 kg SO 2 equivalents/t HRC ). The introduction of the SEWGS technology for CO 2 capture, which is referred to as SEWGS EXP and SEWGS SAT, leads to a slight increase in the AP indicator compared to the base cases; its value is 21 × 10 −2 kg SO 2 equivalents/t HRC, due to the sorbent production and transportation. The value of AP indicator for the amine-based technology compared to the SEWGS technology is approximately 53 times higher, which is due to the solvent production and degradation processes. Ammonia plays a crucial role in the MEA production, being also an important degradation product. The high quantities of ammonia released during the MEA production and degradation processes are directly connected with the high AP value obtained for the Reference Case.
As in the case of the AP indicator, the EP indicator has also the lowest value for the base cases (e.g., Base Case 1 and Base Case 2). The highest value is obtained in the Reference Case (e.g., 237 × 10 −2 kg PO 4 3− equivalents/t HRC ) . The processes that bring significant additional impact to the EP indicator are the MEA production and degradation processes, which are processes that are not present in the other cases. If the SEWGS cases, SEWGS EXP and SEWGS SAT, are compared to the base cases, Base Case 1 and Base Case 2, a slight increase in the EP value can be noticed (e.g., 4.85 × 10 −2 kg PO 4 3− equivalents/t HRC versus 4.13 × 10 −2 kg PO 4 3− equivalents/t HRC ).
The increase is due to the sorbent production and transportation processes. The ODP impact indicator has low and close values for all of the cases under investigation. The highest value (e.g., 15 .82 × 10 −10 kg R11 equivalents/t HRC ) is registered for the Reference Case; an additional impact to this impact category compared to the other cases is brought by the MEA production and transportation process.
The highest value for Abiotic Depletion Potential Fossil (ADP fossil ) is obtained in the Reference Case (e.g., 6484.70 MJ/t HRC ). The value is about 1.42 times higher compared to the benchmark cases (e.g., 6484.70 MJ/t HRC versus 4580.24 MJ/t HRC ), and about 1.3 times higher compared to the SEWGS cases (e.g., 6484.70 MJ/t HRC versus 4911.53 MJ/t HRC ). When CO 2 is captured using MEA (see the Reference Case), an additional contribution to the ADP fossil impact indicator, compared to the base cases or to the SEWGS cases, is brought by the MEA production, and more specifically by the ethylene oxide and ammonia used for MEA production. The electricity used for MEA production and transportation also has a significant impact on the high value of ADP fossil .
The major contributors to the FAETP and HTP indicators are the upstream processes, mainly iron ore extraction and transportation, coal extraction and transportation, and limestone extraction and transportation. Only a small share is accountable to the steelmaking process, the main contributors being the primary steelmaking and the power plant. The introduction of CCS technologies leads to higher FAETP and HTP impact indicators, especially for the MEA case (Reference Case), where the degradation products of MEA have elevated toxicity.
Photochemical oxidation potential (PCOP) has the lowest value in the base cases (e.g., 0.92 × 10 −2 kg ethylene equivalents/t HRC ). There is an increase of this indicator in the two cases that use SEWGS technology; the PCOP value becomes 1.27 × 10 −2 kg ethylene equivalents/t HRC . The increase is due to the sorbent production and transportation subprocess, and more exactly to the electricity used in the sorbent production supply chain. For the Reference Case, the MEA production and transportation subprocesses lead to a significant increase in the PCOP impact indicator. The increase is about 11 times higher compared to the SEWGS cases. CO, ethylene, and ethylene oxide are the main factors responsible for this high PCOP value in the Reference Case.
Terrestrial ecotoxicity potential (TEP) is another indicator where the CCS cases (Reference Case, SEWGS EXP, and SEWGS SAT) have higher values than the base cases (Base Case 1 and Base Case 2). This is due to the sorbent production and transportation in the SEWGS cases, respectively to the MEA production and transport in the Reference Case.
For the Marine Aquatic Ecotoxicity Potential (MAETP) impact indicator, the lowest value is obtained in the base cases (Base Case 1 and Base Case 2), (e.g., 4849.33 kg 1,4 DCB equivalents/t HRC ). The major contributors to this impact category are iron extraction and transportation, limestone extraction and transportation, coal extraction and transportation, the primary steelmaking process, and other minor processes. For the SEWGS cases (SEWGS EXP and SEWGS SAT), the MAETP value is 8376.42 kg 1,4 DCB equivalents/t HRC . An additional impact is brought by sorbent production and transportation, while in the Reference Case, the additional impact is due to the MEA production and transportation processes. The MAETP value reached in the Reference Case is 10981.91 kg 1,4 DCB equivalents/t HRC.
A comparison between the technologies investigated in the STEPWISE project (i.e., SEWGS Technology Platform for cost effective CO 2 reduction in the Iron & Steel Industry) and the post-combustion capture technologies are represented in Figure 6 as the ratio of the impact factors (excluding GWP) of both capture technologies with respect to the impact factor for the no-capture case. Knowing that one represents the same impact factor as the no-capture integrated steel mill, it can be clearly observed that for all of the impact factors, the STEPWISE values are closer to the no-capture steel mill than the reference post-combustion capture case. Thus, it can be concluded that STEPWISE has a much lower overall environmental impact than the post-combustion technologies.
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The FAETP impact indicator, which is linked to the lethal dose of the substances involved in the process, is influenced by the following processes: iron ore extraction and transportation, sorbent production and transportation, coal extraction and transportation, and limestone extraction and transportation (see Figure 10) . The percentages corresponding to these processes are 94.31% for the iron ore extraction and transportation subprocess, 2.56% for the sorbent production and The ODP indicator is predominately influenced by iron ore extraction and transportation (e.g., 12.77 × 10 −10 kg R11 equivalents/t HRC of the total of 14.11 × 10 −10 kg R11 equivalents/t HRC ) respectively by the sorbent production and transportation processes (e.g., 1.21 × 10 −10 kg R11 equivalents/t HRC of the total of 14.11 kg R11 equivalents/t HRC ).
The FAETP impact indicator, which is linked to the lethal dose of the substances involved in the process, is influenced by the following processes: iron ore extraction and transportation, sorbent production and transportation, coal extraction and transportation, and limestone extraction and transportation (see Figure 10) . The percentages corresponding to these processes are 94.31% for the iron ore extraction and transportation subprocess, 2.56% for the sorbent production and transportation subprocess, 2.11% for coal extraction and transportation subprocess, and 0.32% for limestone extraction and transportation subprocess. The HTP indicator is also related to the lethal dose of the substances involved in the process under study. Similar to the case of the FAETP indicator, iron ore extraction and transportation, followed by the sorbent production and transportation and coal extraction and transportation are the major players in the Human Toxicity Potential indicator.
Conclusions
The environmental evaluation of an integrated steel mill coupled with CCS technologies is discussed in the present paper. Two CO2 capture technologies have been investigated. The first one is a conventional technology based on amine gas-liquid absorption, using MEA as a solvent, while the second technology is a more innovative one based on SEWGS CO2 capture. The studied capture processes aim to capture the CO2 emissions from the power section of the integrated steel mill. Five scenarios have been considered in the present research project. The five scenarios are: Base Case 1: Conventional steel plant with a high-efficiency steam turbine power plant and without CO2 capture Base Case 2: Conventional steel plant with a state-of-the-art GTCC power plant and without CO2 capture Reference Case: Integrated steel mill with state-of-the-art GTCC with monoethanolamine-based post-combustion CO2 capture SEWGS EXP: Integrated steel mill using SEWGS technology with expander for CO2 capture SEWGS SAT: Integrated steel mill using SEWGS technology with saturator for CO2 capture
The environmental impact assessment for the five cases was performed using the LCA methodology, implemented in GaBi software. The environmental assessment is based on three data sources: industrial data, literature data, and process modeling and simulation data. A "cradle-tograve" approach considering the following system boundaries was considered: (1) upstream processes containing the extraction and transportation of raw materials (e.g., iron ore, metallurgical coal, limestone, quartzite, and olivine) used in the steel production process; (2) the main process, which is represented by the steel production process with all of the correspondent subprocesses (e.g., coke production, sinter production, metal production, hot metal desulfurization, primary and The HTP indicator is also related to the lethal dose of the substances involved in the process under study. Similar to the case of the FAETP indicator, iron ore extraction and transportation, followed by the sorbent production and transportation and coal extraction and transportation are the major players in the Human Toxicity Potential indicator.
The environmental evaluation of an integrated steel mill coupled with CCS technologies is discussed in the present paper. Two CO 2 capture technologies have been investigated. The first one is a conventional technology based on amine gas-liquid absorption, using MEA as a solvent, while the second technology is a more innovative one based on SEWGS CO 2 capture. The studied capture processes aim to capture the CO 2 emissions from the power section of the integrated steel mill. Five scenarios have been considered in the present research project. The five scenarios are: Base Case 1: Conventional steel plant with a high-efficiency steam turbine power plant and without CO 2 capture Base Case 2: Conventional steel plant with a state-of-the-art GTCC power plant and without CO 2 capture Reference Case: Integrated steel mill with state-of-the-art GTCC with monoethanolamine-based post-combustion CO 2 capture SEWGS EXP: Integrated steel mill using SEWGS technology with expander for CO 2 capture SEWGS SAT: Integrated steel mill using SEWGS technology with saturator for CO 2 capture
The environmental impact assessment for the five cases was performed using the LCA methodology, implemented in GaBi software. The environmental assessment is based on three data sources: industrial data, literature data, and process modeling and simulation data. A "cradle-to-grave" approach considering the following system boundaries was considered: (1) upstream processes containing the extraction and transportation of raw materials (e.g., iron ore, metallurgical coal, limestone, quartzite, and olivine) used in the steel production process; (2) the main process, which is represented by the steel production process with all of the correspondent subprocesses (e.g., coke production, sinter production, metal production, hot metal desulfurization, primary and secondary steelmaking, continuous casting, reheating and rolling, lime production, air separation unit, and power plant; and (3) downstream processes represented by CO 2 capture units as well as CO 2 transport and storage for the same cases. The integrated steel mill produces 4 million tons of HRC/year. The functional unit proposed is one tonne of HRC. All of the environmental key performance indicators are reported to the functional unit. Ten environmental impact categories were defined, calculated, and compared among various evaluated integrated steel mills with and without CO 2 capture. Discussions about all of the indicators are reported in the present paper. As the results show, the introduction of CCS technologies has significant environmental benefits in term of reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. For instance, for SEWGS technology, the reduction is about 40% compared to the base cases, and around 33% compared to the Reference Case, which is quite significant considering that the maximum capture rate that can be allowed concerning only the power plant is about 45-50% due to the high CO 2 intensity of the iron and steel-making processes. For the other impact indicators, there is an increase of the SEWGS technology, compared to the base cases, which is mainly due to the sorbent production and transportation processes. The improvement in the other environmental impact indicators is in the range of 7.23% to 72.77%. The highest growth is registered for the MAETP impact indicator, followed by the PCOP impact indicator. A sensitivity analysis was also performed on the sorbent production and transportation subprocess to bring the values of SEWGS technology closer to the base cases values. The production and transportation of MEA for the Reference Case has a significant impact on the AP, EP, and HTP, and MAETP impact indicators. When comparing the two capture technologies by looking at the increase ratio of most of the environmental impact factors with respect to the values obtained for the no-capture integrated steel mill, STEPWISE shows smaller variation from the base case, which leads to the conclusion that SEWGS has a much lower overall environmental impact than amine-based post-combustion capture technologies. The contributions of catalyst production and transportation or downstream processes such as CO 2 transport and storage are not significant from an environmental point of view. 
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